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and that of his noble wifo and faunily, together
with Isis lovely hor.e and carriage, whioh would
have done honor ta a Prince. The people of
Prince Edwsrd Island compare favorably with the
best portions of Ameries as regards their beautiful
horses and carriages. 1 am also under obligations
ta Bro. O. B. Emery, Sister Stewart, and Bro. J.
D. Bell, whose kind hospitality I very much on-
joyed. Bro. Bell, with bis horso and carnage,
gave me one of the most plesant drives along ie
Montagne River as far down as opposite George.
town. I enjoyed also the acquaintance of the Camp-
belle, the Dowars, the McNiels, the McDonalde,
and many others from different parts of the Island,
together with Brotherand Sistor James E. Barnes,
from St. John, N. B. I often think that it lis as
near heaven as we can over get in this life when wu
are holding a grand reunion, participating in one
of these annual gatheringe. We mect from differ-
ent parts of the country se members of one family,
brothers and sistera of flt samo fratornity. What
an exhibition of love and aympathy, kindness and
forbearance, affection and sincerity. Each one
vies with the other in trying ta be good and do
gôod. Conversation takes a higher plane, and not
a word Is heard save the Yiords of truth and-love.

How swet, how heaveuly ils the sight,
When those that love the Lord,

Il one another's peaco delight,"
And so fulfill the word."

woT 48.
I began a seriés of meetings. here July 2nd, but

owing to sicknese I only continued it through two
days, which resulted in one addition by baptism.
I-then closed the.moeting, with a promise ta resume
it after the Annual Association.

I had the pleasure of latn of forming the acquain-
tance of Bro. Henry Stewart, who has recently
returned home from Lexington University, Ky. H
is a 'young man of excellent qualities of head and
heart, and i preparing himeélf'fo- the woi-k of the

:ministry.
'fHaving'bean requested to- be ;presentin- Char.

lottetown at the lectures of Mr. Charles Watts, the
coltbrated socularist and editar of Secular Truth,
Toronto, I accordingly availed myself of the oppor-
tunity of attending themr. I was about te prepare
an account of the lectures and discussion, but have
not bean able ta find time. Bro. I. E. Cooke, of
Halifax, on hearing of Mr. Watts' defoat in Char-
lottetown, wrote for a report af it for publication,
but another peu, will, doubtless. give it to the
publia, as I was the ouly proacher present.

Our meetings are still being continued since our
Annual Meeting, and thus far we have avoraged a
little more than one a day. Prospecte look bright
for a glorious ingathering haro as well as in the
city. Two noble youîng men made the good con-
fession last evoning and are te be baptized. Six
hàve already come this week. W. K. Buun.

MONTAoUE ITEMS.

We are onjoying the beautiful summer days, but
with the thought in mind that the hay-cutters will
soon be in motion-the first agency in robbing this
fair island of its garments of beauty-for the
season. Quickly the harvest will pasu and the
sti'mmer will.ensd-then the death of vegetation
and the winding.sheet of snow.

By. these a leason is taught by our kind and
heavenlyI Fathèr: As nature sinks to ieposò, so we
will aiter the summer and harvent of. life are pst.
WVill we-be savedi

Our Annual Meeting, hlad at Montague, now
stands amung the, things of the past. It was good
and enjoyablu to us, and, we trust, was equally
Bo to aIl our visiting friands. We were greatIy
disappintëd in not having.the presence of our.
brother, Dr. Knox, whom we expected ta preach

the Annualsermon, but who wasuniabn to be with us
on acoulint of temporary suffering from an injury
ta one of bis limbe, by reason of which1 he would
be unsatlo ta stand and preach. I hopo ho bas
entirely recovered ere thie.

1 am not giving a report of the meeting, as that
will corne from our Secretary, but will simply say
that sinco the meeting, three porsons confossed the
Saviour, and with one previously baptized, united
with the church in Montague.

Sume of our people think that if the impossible
might ba possible, it would be a good thing to have
an annual meeting onco a month.

Wednesday evening, July the 18th, at the home
of Mr. Cameron, Nuw Perth, son-in-law ta the
interested and iuteresting pair, we had the pleasure
of attending tha golden wedding of Bro. Alexander
(Sandy) Kennedy, and his beloved partner in life.

Although Bro. and Sister Kennedy are not
physically so active as, we presume, they were fifty
years ago. thoy are both in the enjoyment of health
of body and vigor of mind, and bid fair ta reach a
long distance on the way toward the diamond wod-
ding, but this is in tho hand of the Father of all,
who bas sustained thom so long and will keep them
ta the end.

Wheu surrounded by children, grand.children,
relatives and friends, none were more cheorful than
our brother and siater who have lovingly travelled
the path of life together during a blf century.

On behalf of friands presont and absent, wo had
the privilege of presenting golden and other gifte
ta Bro. and Sister K., which touchcd thoir hearts
and brought words of tenderneus and cloquence
from our brother's gifted tongu,-not because
they were valuable (although they were), but
because they came fron loving hearts.

I think every moment of the time from that ni
assembling on the festal occasion to that of separa-
ting near the midnight hour, was enjoyed by all,
and I hope that joy in the highest sense on earth
may bu enjoyed by our brother and sister, until
they arrive where it is.unmixed and heavenly.

O. B. EMERY.

NEW BRUNSWICIK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Our Sunday.school pic.ni,: took place last week
at WVttera' landing, about fifteen miles up the St.
John River. We had a beautiful day and all
seeined to enjoy themseelves. Tho steamer "Clifton',
was chartered for the occasion, enough tickets were
sold ta friends of the schoul ta defray all expenses.

Bro. Tyler gave us a ebil.on his way home, and
preached for us last Wednesday evening.

giro. Hughes is in the city, àhd spoke for us at
our Thuraday evening meeting.

Bro. Davoe will visit Briar Island again, where
ha intends laboring till the Annual Meeting.

T'I ANiKS.

To our belored B.-olier andi Sister Tyler:
* Wo, the Chu:ch of Christ, at Halifax, do hereby
extend ta you our sincere thanks, in ·tbat when we
raised Our feeble cry for aid in the noble work of
ou- Lord Jesus Christ, ta aid us in extending and
establishing the cause more fully in this city, you
did willingly and gratuitously come ta our aid; you
have devoted the time that was lawfully your own,
allotted ta you for recreation and rest, bnt count-
'ing the cause of Christ of far more value than
bodily rest, willing rather ta sacrifice self than the
danse of Christ should suffer lo.s. Actuated by
these motives you have visited us, ad you may
rest assured that we, as a Church,- unite heartily
in acknowledging ou highust appreciation of the
laber you bave bestowed upon us. The zeal you
have manifested, the carestnses with which you
have presonted the Gospeleof Christ with untirinR
effort, you have from time ta fime ably expounded

the truth as it is in Jesus, sowing s0od we firmly
believe will yield abundantly to the glory of God
the Father. So clear and instructing has been
your expositions from the living oracles that ears
and hearts have been reached that hitherto have
been gropiug in darkness. And not ouly bas new
light come to those who have been groping in
darkness, but aiso to us who believo in the Uhrist,
as we have listontod ta the profound message of
Gospel truth spoken by you foml timo ta timo;
they have awakened in us new thoughts, new de.
sires, and have caused us ta aspire after a brighter
and oetter and closer walk with Christ our Lord.
They have alo aided us ta more fully understànd,
and ta more firmly grasp the beauty set forth in
thom, and in tha living Word. Our faith has.been
made stronger, our spiritual strength renewed, our
zeal has been made ta kindle afresh, and we do not
hesitate ta say that when you go from us you leave
us botter qualified. ta engage in the work of the
Master than when you first entered our comiunion.
Since coming amongst us you have won our love
and highest esteem; wo deeply regret that you
muet so soon leave us, but as it i the work of the
Master that calls you wo wQuld not detain you.
Wheu you go from us you may rest assured you
have our-sincero prayers, our bincor-syinpathy,
'our beat wishes that God will abundantly bless yau
in whatever ephere of labor yen may engage. Mày
the smile and approval, and thé benediction of God
our Father rest and abide with you, and upon your
labor, and we do hope that the tinte i not far
distant when wo shull have the pleasure and the
honor of welcoming you back ta aur city and enjoy
a happier Season. We will be happy ta hear from
you at any time, and ta receive any information
and any counsel you may deem- it-necessary ta in-
struct or aid us in the noble work we are engaged
in; since you have-visited us you have bëcohie- s-
quainted with our standing, and your counsel in
matters appertaiuing ta our spiritual welfare will
be thankfully and joyfully ressived. We' romain,

Dear Brother and Sistors, : : .
Yomira fraternally,

Bro, and Sister W. J. MESSERvEY,
" N.- GUAAm,
" A. CRAXo,
"i E. WA'LiAoEi

H. WALLACE,
". IL E. Cooi,.

" W. BlAhnzkàò;
Sister WIsnox,

" S. 0oRcMAcK.
" MOINTIRE.

McLAupULAN.-Bro. .J.ames McLauchlan, after
years of suffering, wliich sometimes was very severe,
but was eridured with Christian patience, died at
bis home, on the Whim Road, near Commercial
Cross, Juleí 22, 1888. Bro. McLauchlan was
an earnest member of the church, and sccording
ta his opportunities was very intelligent in
the teachings -of the book of God, and wpe ev'er
ieady ta give a reason of -the hope wiich iai in
him and tell others-the, way of life and salvation.
His wife who so tenderly- and lovingly waited on
him during many trials, is left, also three sons and
one daughter. They do not sorrow, as.ihose rho
have no hope. They believe "it is wall." Mayit
be well with-those (with us) who follow aiter.

O. B. E.

HALIFAX CHURCH FUND.

Joseph Jackson, .... .... .... $2 00
Mrs. Geo. Jackson, .... .... .... 25
Henry Crawford, .... .... .... 1 00
Mr. Gordon, New Perth P.E.L,.. .... 1 00
Mis. A. E. Kimball, .... .... .... 1 00
Fred Jackson, .... .... .... 25

Total,.... .... .... .... 85 50

W. J. Masiivzy,

Treasrer.


